KING GEORGE’S MEDICAL UNIVERSITY U.P., LUCKNOW
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION
FOR JUNIOR RESIDENTS (Non PG Junior Resident) and Demonstrator
FACULTY OF MEDICINE
(Post M.B.B.S.)
2022- 2023

Information Brochure

- Application form Available (Online) : 15th October, 2022
- Last Date of Application : 31st October, 2022
- Admit card available online from : 07th November, 2022
- Entrance Examination : 12th November, 2022 (11:30 AM to 1:00 PM)
- Place of Examination : KGMU, Lucknow
- Result : Will be declared on KGMU Website.

Website: www.kgmcindia.edu/www.kgmu.org
E-mail: eecoekgmu@gmail.com
Phone No.: 0522-2980514, Fax No.- 0522-2257539, 8400888177
For website issues (10:00 AM- 6:00 PM) on working days +0522-4029888
1. **Name of Examination**
   Entrance Examination for Junior Residents (Non PG Junior Resident) and Demonstrator, Faculty of Medicine (Post M.B.B.S.) 2022-2023

2. **Date & Time of the Examination**: 12th November, 2022 (11.30 AM to 01.00 PM)

3. **Details of available seats (Seat Matrix)**
   **Junior Resident (Non PG Junior Resident)**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Details of seats</th>
<th>Total seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>OBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>General Surgery (Surgical Pulmonary Unit)</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Geriatric Mental Health</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Trauma Surgery</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Paediatric Surgery</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Paediatric Orthopaedic</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Trauma & Emergency Medicine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Details of seats</th>
<th>Total seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>OBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Orthopaedic</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Obst. &amp; Gynaecology</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Anaesthesiology</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>E.N.T.</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Cardiology</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Critical Care Medicine</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Neuro Surgery</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Paediatric</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Radiodiagnosis</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Human Organ Transplant</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** 22 14 12 01 05 54

**Demonstrator**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Speciality</th>
<th>Details of seats</th>
<th>Total seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UR</td>
<td>OBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Biochemistry</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hospital Administration</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total** 03 01 02 -- -- 06

4. **Eligibility Criteria:**

1. Candidate must be an Indian National.

2. (a) **For Junior Resident (Non PG Junior Resident)**
   
   The candidates who possess graduate degree viz. M.B.B.S in the respective discipline from a recognized University/ Institute for the post of Junior Residents (Non PG Junior Resident) for Hospital Services.

   (b) **For Demonstrator qualification**:
   
   M.B.B.S. / M.Sc. (Medical Biochemistry) for Non Medical person

3. **Age as per NMC rules.**
Subject to the advertisement of vacancies and screening formalities, the test will be based on the written exam of 100 marks which will consist of General question - bio statistics, medical ethics, evidence based medicine, medical emergency management and questions from various disciplines of medical sciences at par with MBBS curriculum. The duration of examination shall be 01:30 hours. Each question will carry 01 (one) mark. There will be no negative marking.

Minimum qualifying marks:

The candidates will be declared successful in this entrance examination if they fulfill the passing criteria as per NMC as defined below:

As per Medical Council of India, Postgraduate Medical Education Regulations, 2000 (Amended upto May, 2018):

The Clause 9 subclause III. under the heading ‘SELECTION OF POSTGRADUATE STUDENTS, as amended vide notification No. MCI.18(1)/2010- Med/49070 dated 21st December 2010, following shall be substituted as under, in terms of Notification dated 15.02.2012:-

“In order to be eligible for admission to any postgraduate course in a particular academic year, it shall be necessary for a candidate to obtain minimum of marks at 50th percentile in ‘National Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test for Postgraduate courses’ held for the said academic year. However, in respect of candidates belonging to Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes, Other Backward Classes, the minimum marks shall be at 40th percentile. In respect of candidates as provided in clause 9(II) above with locomotory disability of lower limbs, the minimum marks shall be at 45th percentile. The percentile shall be determined on the basis of highest marks secured in the All-India common merit list in ‘National Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test for Postgraduate courses.

Overall and category wise list of candidates shall be prepared on basis of written marks. The appointment letter will be issued by Medical Superintendent after counselling wherein all original documents will be verified.

Candidate will be responsible for checking their own eligibility. Merely appearing in exam does not confer eligibility. Documents shall be verified at the time of counselling and if found void/lacking the candidature of the candidate will automatically be cancelled. Additionally, he may be debarred for subsequent examination.

Reservation will be as per U.P. Government Policy.

Candidates claiming benefit of reservation must produce their caste certificate signed by appropriate authority of Government of Uttar Pradesh. Candidate consideration for reserved category requires possession of UP state domicile certificate. Reserved category candidates having domicile other than Uttar Pradesh will be treated as unreserved category candidates for all purpose.

Candidates applying in OBC/SC/ST/EWS/PH category should produce certificate of their category in the prescribed format available on website hosted by the Uttar Pradesh State Government only. Certificate must have been issued within last 06 months from the date of counselling.
11 A waiting list will be maintained for future. In case, waiting list is exhausted within the academic year and post is still vacant, the vacancy may be filled up by walk-in-interview for remaining period of the ongoing academic session.

12 The examination will be conducted as per standard norm of the University.

5. Application and Fees Submission for Entrance Examination:

(i) Application for the aforesaid examinations can be done through ONLINE MODE ONLY via link provided on the King George’s Medical University, UP Lucknow Official Website https://www.kgmu.org/ from 15th October 2022.

(ii) Candidates must create their login-id using his/her registered email ids & mobile number.

(iii) The candidates can then login into the system through OTP shot to them on their registered email ids and/or mobile number to proceed for making online application.

(iv) Examination fee is INR 4000 for Unreserved (UR) & OBC candidate applicants and INR 3000 for SC/ST candidate applicants.

(v) Remittance of fees shall be through PAYMENT GATEWAY provided in the due process of ONLINE application. Applicant candidates can remit the fees using debit/credit card or through internet banking. Once the remittance of fees is done then only the system will allow them to proceed further and submit the duly filled application form.

(vi) The application form complete in all respect should reach up to 31st October 2022. (Incomplete forms and the forms received after the due date shall not be accepted & will be rejected. No communication in this regard will be entertained under any circumstances.

(vii) Candidates, who are employed, must submit their No Objection certificate from their current employer if any. In case the candidate is selected for the course, he/she shall be given admission only if he/she has obtained the permission from his/her employer and the prior sanction of study leave.

(ix) The candidate should ensure himself/herself about his/her eligibility for the course before filling of the application form.

(x) E-mail of acknowledgment of the receipt of application shall be sent to the candidates. The applicant candidates can download their filled application forms in the form of PDF before its final submission. They are advised to download, print and check all the entries made by them before the final online submission and store the pdf, both in soft and hard copy of this application form as a future reference.

(xi) The processing fee once received shall neither be refunded nor adjusted for subsequent examination.

(xii) All documents pertaining to eligibility, caste certificate etc. shall be checked in original at time of counselling/admission. No documents are to be sent to the controller of Examination office. Only the scanned copies are to be uploaded during the process of online submission of application form.

Flow Chart of Process of Filling the Application form and remittance of requisite fees.

https://www.kgmu.org/entrance_exam_notice.php
6. **Admit cards**: Admit cards will be available online & can be downloaded from the website by individual login by the candidates through their registered email ids from 07th November, 2022.

7. Admit card can also be obtained in person (in case of inability to download) from 7th November, 2022 between 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM from office of Controller of Examination, Pariksha Bhawan (PHI), King George’s Medical University, Lucknow on Payment of Rs.100/- OR on 12th November, 2022 from 9.00 am to 10.00 am.
8. Examinations:
   (i) **Date:** 12th November, 2022. (Saturday)
   (ii) **Time:** 11.30 AM to 01.00 PM (90 minutes)
   (iii) **Reporting time:** 10.00 AM (60 minutes prior to commencement of Entrance examination, and to be seated 30 minutes prior to start of examination.)
   (iv) **Venue:** As mentioned on the admit card.
   (v) **Mode of Examination:** MCQs (Objective/Multiple Choice response Questions) to be answered on Optical Mark reader Sheet (OMR sheet).
   (vi) **Number of questions:** 100
   (vii) **Marks:** Every single correct response will get 01 mark each. No Negative Markings for incorrect response and/or more than one response.
   (viii) **Medium of Examination:** English
   (ix) **Syllabus:** The test will be based on the written exam, which will consist of General question of biostatistics, medical ethics, evidence based medicine, medical emergency management and question for various disciplines of medical sciences at par with MBBS curriculum.

9. Results:
   (i) **Date of Declaration of results of Entrance Examination:** To be announced on the official website of King George’s Medical University (www.kgmu.org), Lucknow and on notice board of Controller of Examinations King George’s Medical University, Lucknow, PHI Bhawan.
   (ii) The merit list will be prepared from the marks obtained in the Entrance Examination. A combined merit list and category wise merit list will be drawn.
   (iii) Candidates 4 times of the number of available seats will be called for counselling, category wise.
   (iv) In case of tie the preference will be given in following order
       1. Higher marks obtained in entrance examination.
       2. Higher age (older)
       3. In case the above two are equal then the selection will be done in Alphabetical order of the names of candidate.

10. Admission:
    i. The selection shall be done by merit list made on the basis of Entrance Examination for Junior Residents (Non PG Junior Resident) & Demonstrator, Faculty of Medicine (Post M.B.B.S.) 2022-23.
    ii. A waiting list will be maintained for future. In case, waiting list exhausted within the academic year and post still vacant, the vacancy may be filled up by walk-in-interview for remaining period of the ongoing academic session.
    iii. Candidates shall join the course within the specified period.

11. Important

    In case of any legal dispute the jurisdiction will be Lucknow Courts and Judicature of Allahabad High Court, Lucknow Bench only.
On line Application procedure

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES

1. Application shall be submitted online only, admit card will be available online itself.
2. Online Application can be submitted on website www.kgmcindia.edu, www.kgmu.org
3. First register and create Login ID and Password on the website as directed and keep it for all future correspondence.
4. Fill all the entries in the application form carefully and check them before final submission as wrongly filled, incomplete application form will be rejected and no enquiry will be entertained regarding this.
5. Please take a printout of the completed application form.
6. Login with the same Login ID and Password will be required for obtaining the Admit Card

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CANDIDATES

Examination

1. Candidates will be allowed to enter in the examination Hall only on presentation of admit card.
2. Examination will be of 90 minutes duration and will start at 11.30 AM to 01.00 PM.
3. Candidates are required to be present at the examination centre 60 minutes before the commencement of the examination and to be seated 30 minutes before the time of examination.
4. No candidate will be allowed to enter in the examination hall 15 minutes after the seating time. Candidate will be allowed to leave the examination hall only after completion of examination.
5. Candidates shall sign the attendance sheet when directed to do so by the Invigilators.
6. Candidates shall not be allowed to carry any textual material, printed or written matter or bits of paper or any other material except the admit card inside the examination hall. Pagers, cellular phones and electronic gadgets of any kind are strictly prohibited in the examination hall and shall be treated as use of unfair means. Candidates are advised not to bring these in the Examination Hall as there is no provision for safe keeping.
7. Examination will be on MCQ basis (100) in English language only.
8. The MCQ will have “One Correct option”. There shall be no Negative Marking.
9. Questions regarding ethics, statistics etc. may be asked.
10. Candidates shall observe strict silence during their paper. Any disturbance in the examination hall shall be deemed as misbehaviour and the defaulter candidate shall forfeit the right to continue in the examination hall. The decision of the Centre Superintendent shall be final.
11. Candidates shall enter the roll number on the top of the question booklet and nowhere else. Rough work, if any, may be done on the question booklet and not on the response sheet.
12. The question booklet along with the response sheet have to be deposited with the Invigilator of the examination hall after the completion of examination.
13. No candidate should leave his/her seat of the examination hall without the permission of the Invigilator until he/she finally submits the question booklet and response sheet to the invigilator.
14. No candidate shall copy from the paper of any other candidate or permit his/her own papers to be copied or attempt to give or attempt to obtain irregular assistance of any description.
15. The question booklet and response sheet are not to be taken out of the examination hall under any condition.
16. USE BALL PEN ONLY provided by us.
17. Candidate should be careful while filling the circle provided in the answer sheet. The answer sheet shall be read by OMR Technology and marks awarded shall be final and no representation shall be entertained.
18. Candidate should ensure that the question booklet provided to him contains all the pages intact within 10 minutes of commencement of the examination and any discrepancy will be brought to the notice of invigilator as soon as detected.

Failure to maintain the discipline and to observe these instructions at the time of examination/admission shall disqualify the candidate from taking the present examination/admission and also from subsequent examination.
Rules & Regulations

1. Admission to Senior Resident (Unregistered) DPN Course will be made on the basis of Entrance examination scheduled to be held on 29th August 2021, at KGMC Lucknow.

2. Payment of Examination Fee:
   (i) By Credit card/Debit card or Net banking till 21st August 2021. Candidates can directly proceed filling of application form after payment.
   (ii) No T.A./D.A. will be paid for attending the Entrance Examination/Interview/Counselling.

3. In case of any legal dispute the jurisdiction will be Lucknow courts and judicature of Allahabad High Court, Lucknow Bench only.

4. The decision of the Vice-Chancellor shall be final in case of any dispute candidates for admission to the course and no appeal shall be entertained on this subject.

Rechecking/Scrutiny

5. Although there is no provision for rechecking of answer sheets or communication of marks obtained at the Entrance Examination. Result of the entrance shall be available at the website of the University. However scrutiny is permissible on payment of Rs 1000/- through Demand Draft in favour of “COE Entrance Examination” payable at Lucknow. The candidate can opt for scrutiny within 48 hours of declaration of the result.

ADVISORY FOR CANDIDATES REGARDING COVID-19

1. Candidates need to maintain a space of at least 6 feet from each other at all the time. Queue manager/ropes and Floor Marks will be arranged outside the centre, follow the instructions provided by the centre staff.
2. Room/Hall number will not be displayed outside the centre to avoid any crowding at any one place in any situation.
3. On the exam day Candidate will carry on their own- a mask/ face shield, a pair of hand gloves, sanitizer (50ml) and drinking water in transparent bottles. It is mandatory for the candidate to wear a mask during the exam. Candidates will be required to sanitize hands by washing with soap or with Hand Sanitizer before entry in the Centre.
4. Do not bring prohibited items to exam centre as there are no arrangements available for the safe keeping of your belongings.
5. At the time of entry, the filled Undertaking of Admit card, and body temperature (using Thermo Guns) will be checked and centre staff will guide you to respective room/hall after contact free frisking and document verification. Candidates are required to strictly adhere to instructions provided by centre staff.
6. At the time of verification while matching of photo by the examination authorities, candidate have to put off their masks for better verification with staying at a distant place and after the same, have to put on the mask again.
7. If body temperature is higher than COVID-19 norms, candidate would be giving exam in separate room.
During Examination

1. Candidates can sanitize their hands with sanitizer available in the examination room/hall.
2. In order to stop chances of any UFM being used in the examination, candidate is expected to wear the freshly provided mask at the centre. The Candidate will be required to remove the mask worn by him/her from home, and use the mask provided at the centre in examination room.

After the Examination

1. On completion of exam, the candidates will be permitted to move out in an orderly manner, one candidate at a time. Please wait for instructions from invigilator and do not get up from your seat until advised.